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CURRENT LITERATURE.

"The United States of America," by

Edwin Karle Spark. Ph. D.. of the Univer-

sity of Chlrao Is one of a Brrln of his-

torical studies Intended to present In

ET.rh!o narrative the storiea of the dif-

ferent nations. The work Is In two parts
The author says In hl preface: In brief,
an attempt Is made In these two volumes
to tell the story of the United States; to

show how the phraae "The United States
Is" has been slowly and unconsciously
evolved In ,the process of time from the
early practice of saying "The United States
are." Published by O. P. Putnam's Sons.

"The President," a novel by Alfred Henry
Lewis, author of "The Boas." This Is a
story full of Incident with many glimpses
at the arame of national politics. Of course,
there Is a love story, and the development
of the love affair, together with the In-

trigue of the political situation, makes a
remarkable story. Published by A. S.

Barnes A Co.

"Dorothy's Spy." by James Otis, Is a
story beginning with the first Fourth of
July celebration, when Washington asm-ble- d

his troops to listen to the reading of
the Declaration of Independence. Dorothy
Dean, the small dtuighter of a patriot,
after seeing King George's statue pulled
down and getting her best frock spoiled
by the crowds, Is sent home for safety. But
there she and a playmate become Involved
In a more serious adventure with a British
spy. Thrilling events follow fast In the
story, but the ending Is happy. Thomas
Y. Crowcll & Co., publishers.

"Ftcd Hunters, and the Animal People,"
by Charles A. Eastman, M D. This Is a
series of stories, the author of which is a
Sioux Indian, "Oyeea," now a practicing
physician among his people. The stories
are not legends, but said to be real tales
of what may be called the human side of
animal life, and are a unique contribu-
tion to the literuture of the west Pub-

lished by Harpers.

Francis E. Clark, D. D., founder of the
Toting People's Society of Christian En-

deavor, has this to say of "What a Young
Man Ought to Know," of the Self and
Sex series, by Sylvanus Stall, D. D. : "I
regard Mr. Stall's new book, entitled 'What
a Young Man Ought to Know," as of ex-

ceeding value to every youth Just entering
upon manhood. It Is written reverently,
but very plainly, and I believe will Bave
a multitude of young men from evils un-

speakable. I shall give it to my own son
and commend It to other young men as I
have opportunity." Vlr Publishing com-
pany.

"Mammy, 'Mongst the Wild Nations of
Europe," by Ruthella Mory Bibblns, ap-

propriately illustrated by Francis P. Wight-ma- n.

Mammy was very much averse to
being "toted ovah yonder 'mongst all dem
wir nations," but rather than leave her
young mlpsus and the baby was finally
persuaded to go. Mammy had a wonder-
ful voyage and many experiences, and there
is not a dull line from the time she left
her "ol' Vlrglnny" until she was able to
sing:
- Den swing low. sweet char-yu- t,

Swing low, sweet char-yu- t,

Comin' fo' to cyar me home.
Published by Frederick A. Stokes.

"The" Fire of Spring," (D. Applcton &
Co., New York) by Margaret Potter, Is one
of those booko In which one looks in vain
for an excuse for Its existence. Well writ-
ten, it carries to the reader nothing but a
flavor which the longer it abides the more
disagreeable it becomes. One can realize
how a wife may err and how a husband
may forgive, but one cannot feel that there
la Justification for willfully inventing a plot
and developing it through 360 pages of
dialogue and description to bring out
nothing but facts which are not unknown
to divorce cojrts, but are seldom discussed
In society which prides itself upon Its gen-
tility rather than upon its "smartness."
Thnt the author is a woman makes the
offense the greater. The flames could have

ne the author greater favor than the

"What Happened to Johnston," by J. P.
Johnston, Is a story of twenty years of
hard work In the business world. The
story Is a sequel to "Twenty Years of
Hustling," by the same author. Published
by Thompson & Thompson, Chicago.

"Freckles," by Gene Stratton-Porte- r,

author of "The Song of the Cardinal."
There are very pretty pen and Ink marginal
decorations by E. Stetson Crawford.
Freckles is a nameless waif when the tale
opens, but the way in which he takes hold
of his life and his love affair with "The
Angel" are full of wholesome sentiment.
Doubleday, Page & Co., publishers.

"The Minute Boys of the Green Moun-
tains," by James Otis, Is a book for boys
and girls, recording the stirring adventures
of Tublah Stillman and Jcthro Pike during
the yrnr 1777, when they served the colonies
"gainst the king. Published by Dana Estes
& Co.

The three latest of the Unit books are
"Ufa of Jesus," by Ernest Renan the ver-
sion here used Is a composite of several
translations published In England; "The
Study of Words," ' by Richard Chenevlx
Trench, which was first published in 1851,

and the right vto reprint it is now free;
"National Documents," compiled from state
papers and so arranged as to Illustrate the
growth of our country from 1606 to the
present day. Howard Wllford Bell Is the
publisher of the Unit books.

4Th Taming of Betty," by Cally Ryland
and Illustrated by O. W. Plcknell, Is the
story of a high-spirite- d Virginian girl of
12. who has a cold.tern father and a deli-
cate, nervous mother. Finally her auto-
cratic father sends her to boarding school.
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FineSilks-39c-49- c
New Lots of These Splendid $1.50 and $2.00
Silks Broujjkt Forward for Wednesday's Sale.

Thousands of yards of new silks brought
for the first of these are the

finest effects fancy silks for shirt waist suits
in all the leading colors, black and colored taffeta, pon
gees, mescalines, peau de
cygne, foulards, brocades,
etc. genuine $1, $1.50
and $2 a yard values, at

DAILY

Embroideries at 2qc-612C-1-
0c

Orpat lots of crisp new Etnnrolclorlps and Insprtines. In a variety of
widths newest patterns lu NnlnHook and cambric In neat dainty
effectsalso the wide elnborate embroideries in a regular way they
would sell as hich as 23c
a yard on barguln
Pfiuare at,
yard

A New Lot of Fine Nsw 50c quality Hohalra, In all colors "

we offer them especially priced at, yard. 3Zr

OUR. BASEMENT OFFERS MANY

Special Bargains Today
One Big Lot of Towels of Turkish, Huck and Duck Towels.

None of these are worth loss than 5c each. They are known as manu
facturers seconds. To close tbeui out quick and make a
big sule they go at, a piece

One Blfc Lot of Fine, Fancy Figures,
flercerlzed Dress Satlnes. These
are commonly known ns Eddy silk,
worth 25c por yard. We onVr one
rase tomorrow In mill lengths.
between 8 and 11 o clock f
only, at, per
yard

Another Lot inch
reg-

ularly

not
yard

A lot of mill of very fine India llnon, 32 inches wide, they are
grades, worth up to 25c per yard,

go per "yard ,

Wonderful SaJe of Ladies' Shoes Thursday
Thousands of discriminating Omaha shoppers have ad-
mired our great window display of ladies' shoes during
the past few day's. On Thursday they go on
entire stock of Ebberts. Buffalo, N. f QQ
Y. They arle worth from $3 to $5 pair at, pr.IeO

$3,

mm

BOYS'

$4&

We must up all the boys' suits
at once. They in broken lines, but

there Is still a variety Norfolks, Sail-
ors, Russian Blouses, double-breaste- d styles,

very stylish little suits, also
overcoats for boys and children,

MENS' ODD PANTS at 2
Here are men's odd pants, many of them taken

from that sold up to $12.50 $15.00,
all sizes, scores of patterns, for every day
and semi-dres- s, worth $3 $4 PA
pair, at, pair

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

DR. BRADBURY
I 1806 FARNAa

Teetb Extracted.- -. J8o
Porcelain Fllllnt $1
Oold Filling $1 up

Filling--60- c up
Crown $2.80 up
Plate S3. 00 up

That was very hard on Betty, and the story
of how she used her In devising
mischief that she might be sent is
very Betty was really a good
girl and all that was needed was for some-
one to discover her good qualities and de-

velop them. Published by Lee & Shepard.

"Tour Loving Nell," by Mrs. Nelly Gore,
are letter home, depicting the
of an American woman who studied music
under ome of the greatest of the
Pari and Vienna Published by
Funk & company.

'Above books at lowest retail prices.
Matthews, 122 South street.

Mrs. J. Benson's
Business Will Be Continued

The business formerly conducted by the lateMrs, J. Benson will be continued at the old
stand by Executor, Mr. Ed. J. Brown, till
the expiration of the lease.

New Spring Goods
Are now In and were selected by Mrs. Benson.

Waists, Skirts Corsets. New Muslin Skirts, elegantly
trimmed with lace and embroidery; Covers, Chemixe.
urawers, uowns, jnrants' moves silk and kid.

Laces, Work, Etc Come in and see

ED BROWN, Executor

TOE OMAnA MARCIT 1905.
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'Phone 17S6.
Bridge Work $2.80 up
Nerve removed with

out pain.
Looae Teetb Made

Solid.
Work guaranteed 10 year a

DIAMONDS!
Ownership of one or more will give

you that d feeling. Why?
It will Insure you against a rainy
day b I g h t of It will give you
constant pleasure especially so If
mounted in a ring It 1 cash
because we will give you nine-tent-

of what you paid us at any time
within a year from date of purchase'.

VARICOCELE

WEDNESDAY,

$1.50

l5T--& DODGE.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
W uh our own name
In our buslnes; you
know who you are do-
ll business with.

Con.ultatlea rr.
HYDROCELE

cured. Method new, without pain or loa
of time. CHARGES LOW.

POISON cured for life, oon eyary
DLUUU en eymptom (soree on
body, in mouth, tongue, throat, balr and
eyebrow falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Weak, Mervous, Mea &a;touw"SS
Cess, nervous debility, early o.cltae, tack
of vigor and trenth.
URINARY. Kldn.y and Bladder Trouble.
Weak iiatk, burning Urine, Frequency ofUrinating, Urine1 High Colored or witlillky budlment on .landing.

Treatment by mail. 14 year Or 8UOCES.SFUL, PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cw
t an UJMk M UuuJtUu PtPnh. jiis

I
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OMAHA WEATHER REPORT Wed-
nesday rontlnaed fair.

Si'QUALITY!

Bennett's Great Grocery tv?$LZ
Twenty (K) Oreen Trading Stamps

with wrh pound Bennetfs Capi-
tol CofTee 2S0

Twenty ili!) Green Trading Stamps
with pound Tea 4Sc

Twenty ($2) Green Trading Stamps
with Aluminum Coffee Maker.... 25c

Ten l) Green Trading Stamps with
8 bars Bennett's Bargain Soap 25c

Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamps
with three packages Bennett's
Capitol Mincemeat 25c

1

'each

Forty(4lGreen Stamps with
sack of Bennett' Flour

$:') Trading Stamps
with can 8 Fruit

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
lb. pkg. Batavln Seeded Raisins.. 15c

Ten Green Trading Stamp with
lb. pkg. Schepp's I'oeoainit 25c

Ten ($1 Trading Stamps
can Deosert 12140

( O A N nY SECTION)
Hatchets, each 3c

Bennett's GREAT MILLINERY Section
To Be the Most Handsomely Fitted, Finished and Filled

Millinery West Chicago.
Omaha's Leadlnz Milliners in Charge:

MRS. WALTERS. MRS. SINCLAIR. MRS. WEIBLE.
VISIT THE NEW SECTION AND SEE THE STYLES

The Exclusive Sinclair Styles.
The fascinating Folo Tnrbnn, Mob Cap and Mad Cap the dalntlost

creations of the clever Parisians.
Bee the window for new Spring Foliage Flats.

BENNETT'S MILLINERY SECOND FLOOR.

Marvelous Dress Goods Bargains for
Wednesday and Thursday.

A flerry larch Sale.
out, 1 a 1 Li.

Plain and fancy mohairs, wool serges, nPW English tweeds,
worsteds, new fanry twills, new heather mixtures, are
worth 75c yard, Wednesday and Thursday, yard

At 75 Yard.
New Panama checks, new mohair melanges, new French voiles

Panamas, all are worth $1.00 yard, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, yard ,

Special Sales for Wednesday and Thursday at the Busy Counter.
pieces of new printed satin Foulards In the most wanted

shades of blues, browns, greens and natural shades. This Is
the regular $1.00 quality, for this sale, yard

pieces new Filo brilliant, something new and pretty,
the new shades, extra special, yard

100 pieces new chiffon taffeta silks In plain and changeable,
very smart and stylish silk for worth 85c special.

new

dotted

h

suits, yard,
Skirts Cheip for Wednesday and Thursday.

A e brilliantlne skirt, new roll pleated vertical stitching on hips,
made with extra flare and very stylish, very at C CI C
$9.00, for this sale D,JD

Very fine voile skirt, silk drop, new e. This is 11 CIA
a regular $10.50 skirt, this sale ll.ZrU

Sale of New Coats.
500 new covert coats, very handsome styles, loose backs, box fronts, some

fitted, new corset coats, all made with the very latest yf CI C
sleeves, range $18.50, $12.50, $9.00, $8.95, $7.95 and T,JD

At Our Domestic Counter Ready ilade Sheets.
100 dozen of t,xtra heavy seamed sheets, full bed size, a good

65c quality for, this sale each
Ten ($1.00,) Green Trading Stamps with each sheet

Ladles' Handkerchiefs.
200 dozen fine Swiss handkerchiefs, lace and embroidered

trimmed, worth up to 2Tc each, special, each
Five (50c) Green Trading Stamps with each.

Ladles' Belts.
A big lot of sample belts In leather, silk and satin, worth

to 50c each, this sale each

Extra Special.
White dress linen, very fine quality, Irish linen, 36 Inches

wide, worth 50c yard, special, yard

Embroidery Sale.
The big bargain square full of fine embroideries, worth up

to 25c yard, at, yard, 10c, 7y2c and
DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

NEW SPRING All the latest styles of plain and fancy
in the leading of green, brown, grey blue and mode; also

a full line of two-ton- e effects. we put on sale about 300
pieces, worth up to 50c yard, at, yard, 25c, 15c, 10c fand J(

YOUR EYES
Give Them What They Need

SCIENTIFIC ATTENTION
by Optician.

Furniture. Carpets
and Draperies
Specials in Draperies

Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth
12.00 and J3.00. 7Cspecial, at, pair

Bnow Flake Curtulns, for Library,
DlnlnK Room and Den, QQr
pair, 2.Wi, $1.50 and

Curtain Corners, for short 24cwlndowH, 35c and
Swiss Curtains, Just what you want

for bed rooms, QQp
at, pair
SEE OI7R NEW LINE OF SEWING

MACHINES.

Trading
I'rlde 1.60

Twenty Green
Diamond- 2Rc

(tl)
($1)

Green with
Fearhes

Novelty

of

all
all

fancy

Silk
50

20 all

cheap

shape,

are
prices

up

braids shades

a ble bargain sale of
Granlteware. including- Oray, Agate,
and I'earl Agate Ware. Every pieceguaranteed.
Thirty 3.00) Green Trading Stamp

wnn every
piece up from

25c

and

Prices

arc low

...50c
and

...75c

59c
49c
59c

48c

10c

10c

29c

5c
TRIMMINGS

Wednesday

Bennett's

Bennett's Great
Hardware Section

Wednesday

ACAL.IFORWl'y
J UNION PACIFIC I

EVERY DAY
f From March 1 to May 15, 1005.

25m
Ii SHORT LINE. FAST TRAINS. NO DELAYS' 1

t Be sure your tickef read over this line.
'

Inquire at

1 City Ticket Office, 1334 Farnam St., jfir
- Tlion 310,

n

Great Sale of
Ladies' Muslin

Underwear
and Corsets .

Thunday

liilMY EJEWs
THC RGLtADLB ITORB.

Great of
Ladies' Muslin

Underwear
Corsets

Thursday

20c Silk Taffeta Ribbons, Yard, 9c
100 Rnxes of very fine 2ftc Silk Taffeta Ribbon. In a complete lln of color and Or--

nlmot 4 Inchr wide, wondrrful bargain Wednesday nt. yard
This Is the most prominent summer ribbon of the season nd only thla one lot will

be sold at thin price.
f I

Manufacturer's Stock
t

of Children's Dresses
purchased by our rlonk buyer nt a small fraction of their real worth, will go

ON SAI,K WF.HNKSPAV.
They come In the pretty Rustor Rrown and Hallor efTerts. are well made and nicely

trimmed with braid and come In ages from 4 to 14 years. 10- -

Great snap Wednesday at, choice . VW

$10.00 Cravenette Coats, $6.95
As a leader for Wednesday we will place on sale SO Ladles' Cravenette ' CfSCoats, our regular $10 values, as long as they last ipU.V

Wool Dress Goods
Just arrived fw pieces) of new silk finished Mohairs, mixed colors and plaint ACrlike them In Omaha, at. yd., tl.oo, 7nc and 4Vl(
New Tallers' Huttings, new Voiles In effects; new Panamas In plain and

Mannish effects; nothing like them In town at $l.lti yard. Lf firOur price, per yard tPl.vlvf
New all wool liatlste and Veilings, worth Tac, on saJe at, sn.a yard OVC

Several specials on high grade wan h goods In the main wash goods' department.

Letting Down the Prices of Canned Goods
and Cereals. Read These Anti-Tru- st

Prices:
2- - I.B. CANS FINKST PACKED SWFKT

SITJAR CORN NOTHING (
FINER PER CAN

cans Finest Solid Packed Toma-
toes TV.

Golden Pumpkin, nothing finer,
per can 7Hc

cans Rest Pack Iye Hominy 7l4o
3- - lb. cans Roston Raked Reans, with or

without sauce 7ccans Early June Sifted Peas 7'c
Gallon cans New York Apples !"c
Gallon cans Solid Packed Tomatoes.... 2."ic

Quart cans Golden Table Pyrup 74o
Raltlmore Cove Oysters, per can 7Hc

cans Assorted Soups 7HC
Rottles Pure Tomato Catsup 7M.c

cans Evaporated Cream 7H"
Pall Pure Fruit Jelly 15c

All the Way

Ask Geo. C.
Chambers, Pass.
Agt, 409 Equit-
able Bldg., Des
Moines, la., for
tourist
boolilet.

equally

different

Kill

Sale

and

buttons;

nothing
Mannish

sleeper

Anti-Tru- st Dried Fruit Prices
Choice California Tnines.

Muscatel Ralalns,
Muscatel Raisins,

Seeded Raisins, package
English Currant, package..74a

Cleaned Currants,
Choice Crawford Peaches, pkg

Park Apricots, ...1240
Fancy llartlett Pears, pkg 124o
California Pried Grapes, pkg

Pitted Plums, pkg
Virginia Raspberries, pkg

HONEY! HONEY! HONEY!
Finest Colorado Honey

rack

HAYDEft BROS.

ET5

w

continent in a
Fe Tourist Car
Ladies appreciate the delightful

home comforts of our superior
Tourist Pullmans.

Harvey serves the meals.

Many other exclusive features.
Low one-wa- y California rates,
March 1 to May 15.

ANTED
A BOY

in to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

We will send any boy the first 10 FREE
contains 18 pages of special features,

10 colored pages with BUSTER BROWN 30-pag- es,

and big seller on Saturday
YOU WAKE TWO CENTS PROFIT ON EVERY PAPER YOU SELL

For Full Write io

The Omaha

A $3 Shoe

Women
If $3.00 Is all you care to pay for a

pair of hoe to finish the winter with,

come and ee the hoe we sell at that
price. We believe It I a good

nd tyltsh at any shoe you can buy

elsewhere for $3.50.

They come In all kinds of leather

and we show you ?3 style to

select from.

FRY SHOE CO.
ii'id Douglas.

m

'

rer lb 40
Fancy per lb. So
Fancy per lb. 6J
Fancy per bo

Cleaned per
Grecian per pkg 84a

por So
Fancy Moor per pkg.

per
per So

Fancy per K40
Red per 23o

The Pure fcPer lv,w

MIMLUIIJJt.lllLllLllMUWBl

every town

COPIES
It magazine including

COMICS, altogether
is a everywhere

Particulars

for

Bee,
Omaha. Nebraska

OUR LONG LASTING

All we ask for them Is $5.00 down and .

per month, or the wholiaal prlc for caah.

st year we old over ISO Steel Rang
right here In Omaha. We old nearly every

one to people who knew what kind of tel
ranges we old before they bought. W sell
the bext stovf sold In Omaha and we can
prove It by wveral thoimand fumlllr.

The Sfoetzel Siovo Co.,
714 . 16th SU V t

k.


